Anglo-Allied Artillery
in the Netherlands
March-December 1815

17 March 1815
Major Hawker's Brigade RHA (5 9pdrs & 1 heavy 5.5" how)
Cpt. Sandham's Brigade RHA (5 9pdrs & 1 heavy 5.5" how)
Bvt. Maj. Kuhlmann's Troop KGL HA (5 6pdrs & 1 heavy 5.5" how)
Bvt. Maj. Sympher's Troop KGL HA (5 6pdrs & 1 heavy 5.5" how)
Cpt. Cleeves's Troop KGL HA (5 6pdrs & 1 heavy 5.5" how)

30 April 1815
Cpt. Jasper's Battery Hanoverian Artillery
(4 6pdrs & 2 Light 5.5" how)
Cpt. Braun's Battery Hanoverian Artillery
(5 6pdrs & 1 Light 5.5" how)
Lt. Myers Battery Hanoverian Artillery
(5 9pdrs & 1 heavy 5.5" how)

5 December 1815
Ross's Troop RHA (9pdrs)
Bull's Troop RHA (6pdr How)
May's Troop RHA (9pdrs)
Dickson's Troop RHA (9pdrs)
Smith's Troop RHA (6pdrs)
Gardiner's Troop RHA (6pdrs)
Whinyates Troop RHA (6pdrs)
Mercer's Troop RHA (6pdrs)
Sandham's Brigade RA (9pdrs)
Younghusband's Brigade RA (9pdrs)
Rudyard's Brigade RA (9pdrs)
Brome's Brigade RA (9pdrs)
Roger's Brigade RA (9pdrs)
Unett's Brigade RA (9pdrs)
Sinclair's Brigade RA (9pdrs)
Morrison's Brigade RA (18pdrs)
Hutchinson's Brigade RA (18pdrs)
Ilbert's Brigade RA (18pdrs)
Sympher's Troop KGL HA (9pdrs)
Kuhlman's Troop KGL HA (9pdrs)
Cleeve's Brigade KGL (9pdrs)

Wellington's Supplemental Dispatches